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Take Advantage of Dog Days of Summer Savings – Stuart Air Show
Style
STUART, FL (June 30, 2017) —July brings a lot of marvels—the Fourth of July, hot sultry
temperatures, and unique holidays like National Hot Dog, National Ice Cream and National
Picnic month. And, on July 6 (International Kissing Day), it brings an end to the Stuart Air
Show’s limited pre‐sale General Admission pricing for the November 4‐5, 2017 show. So,
don’t kiss those Air Show savings away, take advantage of the pre‐sale pricing before they
glide away.
Until July 6, general admission pre‐sale tickets are $10 (adults). On International Kissing
Day (July 6) ticket pricing increases to $15. Pre‐sale general admission tickets may be
purchased online at www.StuartAirShow.com. General admission tickets at the gate this
year will be $25.
Don’t miss this year’s premier act, Screamin’ Sasquatch, sponsored by Jack Link’s, a 1929
Taperwing Waco bi‐plane with a jet engine that allows the plane to fly vertically, flip,
tumble, and hammerhead torque roll. Also new this year is the Batcopter and Bat Mobile.
Loved by all ages wherever it goes, this crime fighting helicopter flew and was filmed in the
original 1966 BATMAN movie and the original television series BATMAN.
And because July barbeques are often celebrated with cold craft beers, celebrate July in
November at the Stuart Air Show by also purchasing an upgraded ticket to the Air Show’s
Florida Craft Beer Experience. This upgraded “craft experience” let’s Stuart Air Show fans
join brewery representatives from both Walking Tree and Tequesta Brewing Company for
a selection of unique and delicious craft beers—two complimentary—and special flight‐line
seating. The upgraded ticket is $25 per person (good for one day). Availability is limited.
Other upgrade tickets, such as premium parking, special spectator seating, Friday night’s
Dirty Flight Suit Party and more are also now available for purchase on the website

(www.StuartAirShow.com). Don’t delay, take advantage of summer savings by buying your
tickets today!
The 2017 Stuart Air Show is grateful to Platinum Sponsors Pratt & Whitney—A United
Technologies Company, Sikorsky Aircraft—A Lockheed Martin Company, and Martin
County, Witham Field, and Gold Sponsors Alpha Zeta, and Heineken for helping to ensure
that the 28th consecutive air show is another roaring success.
###
About the Stuart Air Show
The Stuart Air Show is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that promotes a safe, family
entertainment event, highlights aviation, and provides financial support to its benefiting non‐profit
organizations including: Road to Victory Military Museum, Venture Crew #804/Boy Scouts of
America, United Way of Martin County, Martin County Community Foundation, City of Stuart Police
Department Explorer Post #878, Buffalo Soldiers Motorcycle Club, South Florida, Civil Air Patrol
8024 Stuart Cadet Squadron, St. Lucie West Centennial High School, as well as many other
deserving community organizations and charities. The air show offers many different types
fundraising opportunities for local non‐profit organizations and community groups. Nearly a dozen
organizations benefit from the show each year.
For more information about the Stuart Air Show, please contact the main office at (772) 781‐4882
or info@StuartAirShow.com.
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PHOTO: Celebrate Fourth of July Stuart Air Show pre‐show ticket savings by purchasing a
general admission ticket before July 6, 2017. Photo credit: 316Creations/Sarah Parker.

